SHRIMP & SAUSAGE QUESADILLA  12
blackened shrimp, chorizo, guacamole, pepper jack, roasted poblanos, roasted corn with pico de gallo & sour cream

MEDITERRANEAN HUMMUS  10
chickpea & roasted red pepper puree with pita chips & cucumber

TEX MEX EGGROLLS (3)  10
pollo mechado, manchego, black beans, roasted corn, cilantro, sour cream, guacamole pico de gallo

PEEL & EAT SHRIMP  1/2lb - 11  1lb - 20
chilled, with seasoned cocktail sauce

NACHO DIP  10
queso fundido, pico de gallo

NEWPORT WINGS  12
buffalo sauce, celery, blue cheese

CRISPY CALAMARI  12
cherry pepper rings, marinara

COCONUTS COBB  15
mixed greens, grilled shrimp, hearts of palm, hard boiled egg, black beans, tomatoes, roasted corn, manchego, creamy avocado dressing

CAESAR  10
crisp romaine, parmesan, croutons, caesar dressing

AHI TUNA NICOISE*  15
seared medium-rareahi tuna, haricot vert, kalamata olives, grape tomatoes, hard-boiled egg, fingerling potatoes, dijon vinaigrette

BEACH BASKETS

CONCH FRITTERS (4)  12
cajun remoulade

COCONUT SHRIMP (6)  14
sweet chili sauce

BUFFALO CHICKEN  14
also available as a wrap

CHURRASCO STEAK  16
also available as a wrap

STUFFED HOT DOG*  14
lemon pepper, sauteed onions, jalapenos, pepper jack, sour cream, pickled red onions

NEWPORT BURGER*  14
add bacon  2
american, swiss, provolone  1 each

LOBSTER TACOS* (3)  16
crispy coleslaw, pico de gallo

ON THE SIDE

FRENCH FRIES...7
ONION RINGS...7

18% Gratuity & 9% Tax are added to each check for your convenience
*NOTICE: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.
COCONUTS FROZEN COCKTAILS

Signature Souvenir Glass

**WINE & H2O**

WHITE 10/36
- chardonnay
- sauvignon blanc
- riesling
- pinot grigio
- white zinfandel
- moscato

RED 10/36
- cabernet sauvignon
- merlot
- pinot noir

**SPECIALTY COCKTAILS**

SETTING SUN SANGRIA 10 / pitcher 38
choice of three real puree flavors:
- mango
- strawberry or white peach
- white wine, assortment of liqueurs, aged to perfection

SIGNATURE BLOODY MARY 13
effen, finest call “loaded” mix, lemon, salt & pepper, olive brine, bacon

CUCUMBER FRESH 12
aviation gin, ty ku cucumber sake, lime

CARIBBEAN MULE 12
cruzan coconut rum, ginger beer, lime

SIN-U-RITA 12
casa noble crystal, saaua cucumber chile, lime, agave

PASSION FRUIT MOJITO 12
cruzan rum, real passion fruit puree, hand-pressed lime, mint

**BEER**

DRAFT
- bud light 6
- heineken 7
- corona light 7
- stella artois 7
- specialty 7

BOTTLES (4 per bucket)

DOMESTIC 6/22
- michelob ultra
- miller lite
- bud light
- budweiser

IMPORT & CRAFT 7/26
- samuel adams boston lager
- blue moon
- corona extra
- amstel light
- guinness ballast point sculpin ipa

NON-ALCOHOLIC 6
- o’doul’s

**COCONUTS FROZEN COCKTAILS**

- PIÑA COLADA
cruzan light rum, coconut cream

- STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI
cruzan light rum, strawberry puree

- MIAMI VICE
cruzan light rum, 1/2 piña colada & 1/2 strawberry daiquiri

- BAHAMA MAMA
cruzan light & coconut rums, orange pineapple & grenadine

- MARGARITA
cruzan light rum, lime

MONKEY COCONUT
- frozen drink...19 refills...11
- non-alcoholic...14 refills...8

45oz FUN BOWL
- frozen drink...27 refills...18
- non-alcoholic...21 refills...12

15oz HURRICANE
- frozen drink...14 refills...11
- non-alcoholic...10 refills...7

22oz INSULATED CUP
- fountain sodas...16 unlimited refills during your stay!

NEWPORT BEACHSIDE SIGNATURE DRINK

BUBBLY 12/44
- ruffino

VOSS 5/18
- still, sparkling

Let's Get Social! #mynewportview